
Low  Electricity  Fish  Meal
Fish Feed Production Line Cat
Fish Feed Pellet Machine
Industrial Fish Feed Production Line is made of food grade
stainless  steel  and  whole  line  is  fully  continuous  and
automatic. Fish Feed Making Machine has the characteristics of
high  automation,  easy  operation,  stable  performance,  cheap
price, easy maintenance and wide material selection. Compared
with  traditional  hand-made  methods,  it  reduces  a  lot  of
production costs, improves production efficiency. The final
feed is nutritious, varied, attractive, digestible, and can be
enjoyed by your pets and fish.

TECHNICAL PARAMETERS OF FISH FEED PRODUCTION LINE
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Model
Installed
Power

Power
Consumption

Output Size (L*W*H)

LYF-65-1 80kw 56kw 120--150kg/h 22500x1200x2200mm

LYF-70-1 128kw 90kw 200-250kg/h 25000x1500x2200mm

LYF-85-1 175kw 123kw 300-600kg/h 30000x3500x4300mm

LYF-90-1 287kw 216kw 1000-1200kg/h 40000x2400x4000mm

LYF-75-2 186kw 139.5kw 300-600kg/h 24000*2000*2800

LYF-95-2 383kw 287kw 1000-1500kg/h 40000*3000*4000mm

LYF-115-3 424kw 318kw 2T-3Tg/h 42000x3000x4000mm

LYF-130-3 502kw 376kw 4T-5Tkg/h 46000*3000*4000mm

Applied
Products：Cat

food, Dog food,
Bird food, fish
feed, Shrimp

feed, Floating
fish feed,
Tilapia

pellet, Sinking
feeds, Turtle
feed, Crab

Feed and so on

FLOW CHART OF FISH FEED PRODUCTION LINE



Mixer -Screw conveyor -Twin-screw extruder -Eelevator-Dryer-
Hoister -Flavoring line -Cooling conveyor

QUICK  DETAILS  OF  FISH  FEED  PRODUCTION
LINE

Condition New

Place of Origin Shandong, China



Brand Name Loyal Industrial

Application Floating Fish Feed Production Line

Voltage 220V/380V

Powe 55kw

Warranty: 1 Year

Raw material
Rice flour, corn flour, wheat flour, soya
flakes meal, rice bran, wheat bran, fish
powder, bone powder, fish meal, etc.

Feature
High efficiency, high output, high speed,

low electricity, cheap price

machine Material Stainless steel food grade

Certifications CE, ISO, ROHS, BV

ADVANTAGES OF FISH FEED PRODUCTION LINE

1 Ingredient flexibility for different raw materials
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Stir well so that an excellent protein substrate can be
obtained.Pre-treating the feed can reduce the nutrient
loss and improve the protein ratio do fishes can easily

digest the feed.

3
Control of process parameters to get floating or sinking

fishes pellet

4 Feed pellet dimensions calibrated from 0.5 to 30.0 mm

5 Output range, from 100 to 6,000 kg/h

6
It adopts corn flour, wheat flour,low temperature soya
flakes meal, rice bran, wheat bran as raw materials.

7
High output, low consumption is realized by the steam and
electric design. High temperature and high pressure can

kill the salmonellosis and bacterial infections.

8
We can adjust the cutter of floating fish feed pellet mill

to get different diameter and the length.

WHATS THE FEATURES OF FLOATING FISH FEED
EXTRUDER MACHINE
1. Twin screw floating fish feed production line can produce
different  fish  feed  for  links  of  fish,  like  the  tilapia,
tourt, aquarium fishes, gold fish, shrimp, prawn, etc.

2. The floating fish feed can improve feed efficiency, and the
farmer can see the situation of fish eating, which can avoid
overfed and reduce feed waste.

3. The fish pellet made by the machine can float on water more
than 24 hours. So it can enhance the output.

4. The diameter of particle is 0.6-16mm. Promising fodder
output evenly and continuously.

PHOTOS OF FISH FEED PRODUCTION LINE





FINISHED SAMPLE BY FISH FEED PRODUCTION



LINE






